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ABSTRACT 
 

Lysimeters experiment was carried out in a wire house study effect of microbial 
inoculation using three active local strains of Bradyrhizobium japonicum, Azotobacter 
chroococcum and Thiobacillus thioparus, some soil amendments addition as compost, 
sulfur, rock phosphate on soybean (Glycine max L.) cv. Giza 21. The seeds were 
dreseed by potassium molybdate. In rhizospheric region total count of bacteria, 
actinomycetes and fungi at 45, 70 and 95 days from sowing were estimated. Also true 
nodules formation rate, biological yield as root, shoot length, height and dry matter 
weight were studied. Economical yield as; number of pods, weights and weight of 100 
grains as seed index were studied. In addition, determinations of total nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium in seeds and soil properties before sowing and after 
harvesting were done. The results obtained cleared that useful effect of combined 
inoculation by three bacteria under study and interaction with soil amendments 
addition, which resulted increase in nodulation rate (biological nitrogen fixation 
process), rhizosphere microbial activity followed availability of phosphorus from rock 
phosphate, so affect that on plant productivity, seed contain of total nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium. Also maintenance, restoring soil fertility due to these 
treatments. Generally, organic fertilizers with other treatments gave best results in all 
parameters from control. The results of this study recommended that application of 
combined biofertilization (Bradyrhizobium, Azotobacter and Thiobacillus) and soil 
amendments addition (compost, sulfur and rock phosphate) as well as seed dressing 
by potassium molybdate promoted rhizosphere microorganism’s proliferation, plant 
nutrients availability, nitrogen fixation process gains due these treatments on soybean 
prameters and productivity, also soil maintenance and restoring fertility. 
Keywords:  soybean, compost, biofertilizers, Bradyrhizobium japonicum, Azotobacter 

chroococcum, Thiobacillus thioparus, elemental sulfur, molybdenum, 
rock phosphate. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Symbiosis between legumes and Rhizobia or Bradyrhizobia in 
atmosphere nitrogen fixation process is a critical to plant production, (Smith 
and Hume, 1987; Vance, 1997; Pepper, 2000). 

Enhancement of legume nitrogen fixation by co-inoculation of 
Rhizobium or Bradyrhizobium with some plant growth promoting bacteria ( 
PGPB) as Azotobacter  is away to improve nitrogen availability in a 
sustainable agricultural production system (Zhang, et al..,1996; Bullied, et 
al.., 2002 ). Some rhizobacterial strains promote legume nodulation and 
nitrogen fixation by producing flavonoid-like compounds and /or stimulating 
the host legume to producing more flavonoid signal molecules (Parmer and 
Dadarwal 1999). Organic fertilizer as compost are potentially a major limiting 
factor in maintaining and restoring soil fertility and in rendering insoluble 
nutrients available to plants . Soils which received continuous application of 
farmyard manure showed the highest index of  fertility, i.e. total microbial 
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count and specific groups production of CO2, ammonification, nitrification and 
cellulose degradation rates as compared with soils receiving continuous 
application of  N, NP and NPK, also increase rhizosphere effecincy of 
soybean and yields (Ibrahim, 1993; Yaman and Cisoy, 1997,  Piqueres  et 
al.., 2006 ). Microbial community structure in rhizosphere soil was strongly 
influenced by the presence or lack of substrate (organic or inorganic) had an 
effect on microbial biomass sizing and activity, Starky, et al.., 2007. Trace 
element molybdenum is very essential for Rhizobia or Bradyrhizobia for 
nodulation and nitrogen fixation process efficiency (; Bhuiyan et al.., 1998; 
Sonboir and sarawgi 1998 Al-Karki 1999, and Campo and Hungria, 2002). 
Agricultural sulfur fortified Thiobacillus sp.  application in addition rock 
phosphate  increased  available N, P ,K and S uptake due to acidification 
effect and enhancing nitrogen fixation by Rhizobia, Bradyrhizobia as well as  
free living bacteria as Azotobacter sp. , also  increasing rhizospheric 
microorganisms enumeration and  activation  , return  reflects that on plant 
productivity (Abdel- Fattah and Hilal, 1985, Shafei 1991; Attia and El-Dosuky 
1996 Bayuoumi et al..,1997; Elsebaay 2001 and  Koreish,et al.., 2004 ).  

The objective of this work was to determine the effect of combined 
inoculation  by Bradyrhizobium japonicum, Azotobacter chroococcum and 
Thiobacillus thioparus, and some soil amendments as; compost,  sulfur, rock 
phosphate as well as  seed dressing  by potassium molybdate on nodulation 
rate , plant parameters, soybean productivity and soil fertility. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Bacterial isolation: 
Bradyrhizobium japonicum was isolated from effective nodules of host 

soybean plants. After eliminate soil particles by stream tap water washing, 
nodules were surface sterilized by immersion in mercuric chloride solution 
conc.1/1000 for three minute, then rinsed by sterilized water much times. 
Nodules were crushed in 5ml sterilized water in Petri dish under aseptic 
condition. Cell suspension of Bradyrhizobia were streaked on ( YEM)  agar 
medium  with add Congo red 0.0025 mg / l-1 to distinguish  from related soil 
bacteria as  Agrobacterium sp.  then re-streaked on the same medium, A 
pure colony was picked and microscopically examined by Gram stain reaction 
to be purification confirmed according to microbiological protocol  Allen 
1961,Vincent 1970 and  Murray et al., 1984. 

Bradyrhizobial soybean group was confirmed belong to this group by 
Koch's postulates applied by re- infection and re- isolation  of soybean 
seedling of each five isolates.Only one of  pure cultures, former isolated from 
soybean plant by using sand culture method. Nodules formation was checked 
and chosen best isolate on base true nodules formation number to complete 
this paper.  

The most effective isolate was propagated by inoculation in flasks 250 
ml each contain 100ml broth ( YEM)  and stationary  incubation at 30 ◦C  for 
74 h cells /ml up to (320 x10-6  ) . 
Azotobacteria: Azotobacter chrococcum was isolated from Egyptian fertile 
soil, purified, identified according to Bergy’s 1984, also practically tested on 
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free nitrogen fixating process  within four isolates was chosen best it . 
Biomass produced of the better strain was achieved by inoculation in flasks 
250ml each contain 100ml of Base 77 broth medium and stationary incubated 
at 30 c0 for 96 h cells /ml. up to (290 x 106). 
 Thiobacteria: Chemolithotrophic (Sulfur oxidizing bacteria) Thiobacillus 
thioparus was also isolated from Egyptian soil, purified, identified as Starkey 
1966 and Murray et al.., 1984.  Capacity on sulfur oxidation according to 
Public Health Association 1975 as well as atmosphere nitrogen fixing as 
oligo-nitrophilic  bacteria as Rai and Sreenivasa 1994 practically was done. 
The  inoclum propagated in flasks 250 ml  each contain 100 ml of broth a 
modified thiosulfate  medium by add 2 mg / l-1  yeast extract and  5 g of 
sodium thiosulfate / liter  for increasing biomass yield, medium composition 
are ( g/ l-1), Na2HPO4. 7H2O 2.27; KH2PO4 1.8; MgCl2.7H2O 0.1; (NH4)2 SO4 
1.098; Mn Cl2. 2H2O 0.023; CaCl2 0.003; FeCl3 .6H2O 0.033; Na2CO3 1.0 and 
Na2S2O3.5H2O 5.0* after autoclaving flaskes were inoculating and stationary 
incubated at 28°C for 7days cells / ml up to (130 x 106). 
Lysimeter soil preparation: 
       Experimental soil was crushed, air-dried, sieved, soil amendments were 
added and thoroughly mixed with surface layer as type treatments follows: 
-without any inoculation or soil amendments addition as control. 
-Inoculation by Bradyrhizobium japonicum alone.  
-Inoculation by Bradyrhizobium japonicum with seed dressing by potassium 

molybdate 1/2 kg /feddan only. 
-Inoculation by Bradyrhizobium japonicum with adds compost 10m3 / fed only. 
-Inoculation by Bradyrhizobium japonicum with adds sulfur, rock phosphate 

100 kg / fedd of each in addition compost only. 
-Co-inoculation by Bradyrhizobium japonicum, Azotobacter chroococcum and 

Thiobacillus thioparus without any soil amendments.  
-Co-inoculation by Bradyrhizobium japonicum, Azotobacter chroococcum and 

Thiobacillus thioparus as well as soil amendments sulfur, rock phosphate, 
compost and seed dressing by potassium molybdate.   

* sterilized by filtration       
  All treatments were designed in three replicates of each treatment 

also soil physical and chemical properties were analyzed before sowing as 
control Table (1). 

 
Table (1): Physical and chemical properties of lysimeter soil before 

planting 

                                                                 
Inoculation: Soybean seeds (Glycin max L.) cultivar Giza 21 was kindly from 
Agric., Research Center. Seeds were inoculated with the test obtained 

Physical 
Chemical 

Cat ions(meq/ l1) Anions(meq/ l1) 

Clay 
% 

Silt 
% 

Sand 
% 

Soil 
texture 

pH 
E.c 

(ds/m) 
 

O.M 
% 

C 
% 

CEC 
meq/ 
100g 

Na+ K+ Ca++ Mg++ So4= Hco3= CL- Co3- 

23 12 65 
Loamy 
Sand 

79 0.1 1.6 0.94 14.7 0.4 0.01 0.1 0.2 0.29 0.11 0.4 0.00 
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bacteria isolates as separate or together (1:1:1) vol. as type treatment by 
soaked in culture broth for one hour with 10g of Arabic gum add. Inoculated 
seeds drained and air dried in shadow then dressed by molybdate as 
treatment type, directly sowing and irrigated up to (W.H.C) and follow it as 
plant condition. 
Total microbial count of Rhizosphere: Rhizospheric soil microorganisms 
were achieved of  bacteria, actinomycetes and fungi as mean count Cfu / g-1 
rhizosphere soil dry weight at 45, 70 and 95 days from planting. A pour plate 
method was used and suitable medium of each microbial group as, bacteria 
on (SYEA), actinomycetes on (IOSSA) and fungi on (PDA). 
Nodules numbers and weight: nodule numbers were counted after 45 days 
from planting. Fresh nodules for each plant were weighted. 
Plant and soil properties: After 120 days from sowing plant uprooted of 
each treatment only then plant parameters recorded averages as; root, shoot 
length and height (cm / plant), dry weight (g / plant) as a biological yield, pods 
(no./plant), pods weight (g / plant) as economical yield and weight of 100 
grains / g as well as gains due to these treatments compared by control. Soil 
properties (physical and chemical) as well as organic matter (O.M %), carbon 
(C %), electrical conductivity (EC ds/m), (CEC) meq/100g dry soil and pH 
according to Jakson (1973) and Page et al.., (1982). Also determination of 
total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium of seeds as percentage was done 
(Jakson, 1973) 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Results in Table (2) revealed the effect of bacterial inoculation and 
wher soil amendments on total count of bacteria, actinomyctes and fungi in 
rhizosphere region of soybean .In general treatments with organic fertilizer 
(compost) either alone or with other additives gave the best results than other 
treatments absolutely as rhizosphere microorganisms prolifiration. The 
organic matter plays an important role in soil improvement, plant and 
microbial nutrition from long time. It results Co2, organic acids, cellulose 
decomposers, plant growth promoting as microbial activity, this reflect on 
plant parameters. Data showed that  inoculation with Bradyrhizobium either 
abne or with Azotobacter and Thiobacillus greatly increased the total 
microbial count in rhizosphere of soybean. The highest increased 
percentages over the control in bacteria, actinomycetes and fungi counts 
treatments were achieved by using the mixed inoculum, sulfur, rock 
phosphate, compost and molybdenum. The increasing percentages are, (322 
, 236 , 159 %) bacteria , ( 289 ,311 , 300% ) actinomysetes and  ( 340 , 238 , 
227% )  fungi at 45 , 70 and 95 days from planting  respectively . By 
comparing  treatment  applied with Bradyrhizobium japonicum alone was the 
lowest , which  percent are , ( 24 , 25 , 5 % ) , (10 , 7 , 5 %) and  (40 , 15, 21 
%) respectively.Data reveald that potassium –molybdate had a stimulatory 
effect on total microbial counts .This may be due to its positive effect on plant 
growth and its reflect on microbial count in rhizospheric region. Results 
obtained were in line with those obtained by, Abdel-Fatah and Hilal 1985, 
Ibrahim 1993, Attia and El-Desuky 1996, El-Sebaay 2001, John et al. 2004, 
Piqueres et al. 2006                              .                       
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Table 2. Effect of bacterial inoculation, sulfur, compost, rock phosphate 
and molybdenum application on total microbial count in 
soybean rhizosphere soil at different growth stages (Mean 
Count cfu/g rhizosphere soil dry weight). 

Rhizosphere total microbial count  
 

Treatments * 
 

Fungi 
(Cfux104) 

Actinomycetes 
(Cfux105 ) 

Bacteria 
(Cfu x106) 

95 70 45 95 70 45 95 70 45 

81 65 25 105 56 41 185 125 85 Control 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 % 

98 75 35 110 60 45 195 156 105 Bradyrhizobium alone 

21 15 40 5 7 10 5 25 24 % 

110 71 31 125 79 56 205 169 115 Bradyrhizobium + MO 

36 9 24 19 41 37 11 35 35 % 

220 156 70 256 130 85 385 330 226 Bradyrhizobium +compost 

172 140 180 144 132 107 108 164 166 % 

255 180 90 365 195 115 410 385 320 Brady.+sulf.+rock.+compost 

215 177 260 248 248 180 122 208 276 % 

130 80 45 180 120 95 240 210 189 Brady.+Azot.+Thiobacillus 

60 23 80 71 114 132 30 68 122 % 

265 220 110 420 230 159 480 420 359 
Brady. +Azot. +Thiob. +sulf. + 
Rock.+compost+MO 

227 238 340 300 311 289 159 236 322 % 
   * Mo = molybdenum, sulf. = sulfur, rock. = rock phosphate, Azoto. = Azotobacter, 

 Brady. = Bradyrhizobium, Thio. = Thiobacillus. 

 
Data presented in Table (3) showed increasing in nodule numbers 

formation and plant parameters due to microbial inoculation and soil 
amendments addition .The highest increases percentage in nodule numbers 
achieved by using the mixed bacterial inoculum and soil amemdments 
(414%) followed by using the triple inoculum only (343%). Potassuim 
molybdate addition eahanced nodules formation, the increase perccntage 
was 16% when it was used with   Bradyrhizobium japonicum while it was 11% 
with using Bradyrhizobium japonicum alone. Also data clearly showed that 
compost addition either alone or with microbial inculants increased nodule 
numbers and weights per plant as well as the other plant parameters. The 
highest values of nodule numbers and weights 36.0 and 3.2   were recorded 
in plants received the mixed inoculum and other soil amendments .The same 
trend was observed in nodules weight.  These results are ine line with Yaman 
and Cisoy (1997), Vance (1997) Bhuiyan et al. (1998), Parmar and Dodarwal, 
(1999), Bullied et al. (2002), and Campo and Hungria (2002).  
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Table 3. Effect of bacterial inoculation, sulfur, compost, rock phosphate 
and molybdenum application on soybean nodulation and plant 
parameters.      

Weight 
100seeds 

Per g. 

Pods 
Weight 
g/plant 

Pods 
No./ 
plant 

Shoot 
Weight 
g/plant 

Shoot 
Height 

cm/ 
plant 

Root 
Weight 
g/plant 

Root 
Length 

cm/plant 

Nodule 
Weight g/ 

plant 

Nodule 
No. 

plant/ 

          Plant parameters 
 
 
Treatments* 

16.1 5.6 14.5 1.775 41 0.091 5 0.9 7 Control 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 Gain due to% 

17.3 7.4 16.5 1.950 49 0.103 6 1.3 11 Bradyrhizobium alone 

7 32 14 10 20 32 20 44 57 Gain due to% 

18.6 7.9 18.5 2.150 65 0.120 7 1.6 16 Bradyrhizobium+MO 

16 41 21 21 59 43 40 78 129 Gain due to% 

20.1 9.5 20.1 2.940 71 0.250 8.5 2.1 20 Bradyrhizobium+compost 

25 70 46 66 73 175 70 133 186 Gain due to % 

22.1 10.4 22.2 3.020 75 0.260 9 2.6 26 
Brady.+sulf.+rock.+ 
compost 

37 88 53 70 83 186 80 189 271 Gain due to % 

22.6 11 22.1 3.015 76 0.280 11 2.9 31 
Brady.+Azotobac.+Thiob
ac. 

40 96 52 70 86 208 120 222 343 Gain due to % 

24.2 13.5 27.5 3.350 81 0.310 12.5 3.2 36 
Brady.+Azot+Thiob+sulf.
+ Rock.+compost+MO 

50 141 90 89 98 241 150 256 414 Gain due to% 

 * see the note below Table (2).       

 
Data in Table (4) showed the effect of bacterial inoculation and soil 
amendments addition on N ,P and K content of soybean seed .The results 
revealed that N .P and K contentes reached their highest values in plants 
treated with the mixed inoculum ,received soil amendments and molybdenum 
they are 11.4, 2, 16 and 7,8% respectively.  
 
Table 4. Effect of bacterial inoculation, sulfur, compost, rock phosphate 

and molybdenum application on N, P and K contents of 
soybean seeds. 

K% P% N% Treatments * 

5.8 1.68 8.8 control 

0.0 0.0 0.0 Gain due to% 

5.9 1.69 9.8 Bradyrhizobium alone 

2 1 11 Gain due to% 

7.2 2.10 11.1 Bradyrhizobium+MO 

24 25 26 Gain due to% 

7.5 2.12 11.0 Bradyrhizobium+compost 

29 26 25 Gain due to % 

7.6 2.13 11.2 Brady.+sulf.+rock.+compost 

31 28 27 Gain due to % 

6.5 1.77 10.0 Brady.+Azotobac.+Thiobac. 

12 5 25 Gain due to % 

7.8 2.16 11.4 Brady.+Azot.+Thiob.+sulf.+ Rock.+compost+MO 

34 29 30 Gain due to% 
* see the note below table (2).                                                                      
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Plants inoculated with Bradyrhizobium and treated with sulfur + rok 
phosphate +compost have N, P and K contents in seeds higher than that of 
those inoculated with the mixed inoculum only. 

These results were confirmed  with, Bayoumi et al.(1997), Sonboir and 
Sarawgi (1998) , Al-Karki (1999), Vilimiene et al. 2000, Bullied et al. (2002) 
and  Koreish et al. (2004) 

Data in Table (5) showed the effect of bacterial inoculation, soil 
amendments and molybdate on maintaining and restoring fertility .Results 
showed that both cations and anions were affected through the treatmients, 
the values were over the control. Organic matter and organic carbon were 
clearly affected with various treatments, especially those received compost 
and bacterial inoculation either with bradyrhizobium or with the mixed 
inoculum .Also compost has affected E.C.values either with bradyrhizobium 
alone or with the mixed inoculum in presence or obsence of other 
amendments. These results are in line with Abdel-fattah, and. Hilal (1985), 
Ibrahim (1993), El-Sebaay (2001), Koreish et al.., (2004), Stark et al.. (2007) 
they found that bacterial inculation and soil amendments increase soil 
restoring and fertility, this one object of general development as sustainable 
bio- organo-agricultural production system.      

 
Table (5): Effect of bacterial inoculation, sulfur, compost, rock 

phosphate and molybdenum application on soil maintaining 
and soil fertility.                  

Chemical  Soil properties 
 
 

Treatments* 

Anions (meq/L) Cat ions (meq /L) 
E.C 

ds/m 
PH 

O.C 
% 

O.M 
% Co3

- Cl- HCO3
= So4

= Mg++ Ca++ K+ Na+ 

0.0 0.4 0.29 0.42 0.3 0.3 0.01 0.4 0.1 7.75 0.44 0.76 control 

0.0 0.3 0.38 0.27 0.2 0.4 0.05 0.3 0.1 7.67 0.49 0.85 Bradyrhizobium alone 

0.0 0.19 0.23 0.24 0.19 0.22 0.04 0.21 0.2 7.56 0.57 0.99 Bradyrhizobium+MO 

0.0 0.7 0.49 0.93 0.6 0.5 0.22 0.8 0.7 7.36 0.68 1.17 
Bradyrhizobium+ 
compost 

0.0 0.7 0.29 1.01 0.7 0.3 0.82 0.8 0.85 7.25 0.63 1.08 
Brady.+sulf.+rock.+ 
compost 

0.0 0.6 0.56 1.09 0.6 0.7 0.25 0.7 0.3 7.56 0.67 1.16 
Brady.+Azotobac.+ 
Thiobac 

0.0 0.7 0.49 1.08 0.5 0.8 0.24 0.71 0.9 7.11 0.99 1.18 
Brady.+Azot.+Thiob.+ 
sulf.+Rock.+compost+
MO 

 * see the note below table (2).      

 
Conclusion 
       It cold be concluded from previons results that inoculation of soybean 
plants with Bradyrhizobium japonicum , Azotobacter chrococcum, and 
Thiobacillus thioparus  as mixed bacterial inoculum as well as soil 
amendments addition , sulfur , compost , rock phosphate and dressing the 
seeds an ammonium  molybdate improved plant growth ,plant yield as well as 
N ,P and K content in plant grains .The treatments have a positive role in soil 
maintaining and restoring fertility . So, we could recommended by using the 
previous treatments in order to gain higher and good yield of soybean. 
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 افات التربة على فول الصويامع الموليبدنم و بعض اض الميكروبي تأثير التلقيح

 حسن هدايه السباعى
 القاهره –جامعة الأزهر –كلية الزراعه  –قسم النبات الزراعى) ميكروبيولوجى( 

 
التيكروبم  تمب ب مض تحسمالت التربم  ت مم الكوتبوسمت  أجريت تجربة أحواض ليسمتترية لرراسمة تمر ير التح مي 

البمذور بتوليبمرات البوتلسميول عحم  تكمويق ال  مر وتحصموم ابملت  موم فوسفلت وكذلك ت لتحة والكبريت الزراع  وصخر ال
عزلممة بممرار   الصممويل وكممذلك عحمم  صممفلت التربممة الكيتلويممة والفيزيلجيممة والبيولوجيممة لا اسممتخرتت  مم   عممز ت وت ممتم 

يق ع مر ضتق ختس عز ت تل عزلهمل واختبملر رمررتهل عحمو عمرو   موم الصمويل وتكمو ه  اكفر عزلة ريزوبيول  جلبوايكل
   لاا زوتوبلكتر كروكوكل  الت بتة  زوت الهواء الجو   تكل حيل وعزلة  و ت بيت ا زوت الجو    للة

 : وأشارت النتائج المتحصل عليها إلى الآتي
زيمملرم ت ممرم تكممويق ال  ممر الجذريممة  ممو ت مملت ت التح ممي  الت ممترك تممب اضممل ة ب ممض تحسممالت التربممة   ممل  -

التح ممي   بممللبرار  ريزوبيممول  تممب الكوتبسممت   مم    ممل البممرار  ريزوبيممول تممب التح ممي   الت ممترك   مم   ممل 
 توليبرات البوتلسيول  وأخيرا التح ي  بللبرار  ريزوبيول بتفررهل عحو الترتيب   بللت لراة بللكاتروملا

همل ت لتحمة التح مي  الت مترك زيلرم أعرار ) ا ل ( تيكروبلت الريزوسفير بللت لرامة بمللكاتروم وكلامت أع  -
 تب  إضل ة الكوتبست   ل الكوتبست تب البرار  ريزوبيول   ل بلر  الت لت ت بللت لراة بللكاتروم  لا

ار  زيمملرم ا ممل  تيكروبمملت الريزوسممفير الممو تل يرهممل ا يجمملبو عحممو صممفلت الابمملت وتيسيرعالصممرت ذية  -
 الابلت وتاهل الفوسفور تق ت حوق صخر الفوسفلت 

/ مراق( توليبمرات البوتلسميول المو زيملرم تكمويق ال  مر الجرريمة واسمل  كجل2/1ل ار  ت لتحة البمذرم بجرعمة ضمجيحة )كت -
 البكتيريل  و ت بيت ا زوت وزيلرم اسبة الاتروجيق  و البذورلا

تحسات صفلت الابلت  ) التحصموم البيولموج  وا رتصملر  ( كمذلك ت مرم تت يمم عالصمر   الاتمروجيق    -
ر  وكلاممت ت لتحممة التح ممي  الت ممترك تممب اضممل ة سمميول الكحممو بزيمملرم تحتواهممل  ممو البممذور   البوتلالفوسممفو

 الكاتروم لاوتحسالت التربة     الترتبة الأولو بللت لراة بللت لت ت الأخر  
 (  بللت لرامة بللتربمةيولوجية ) الأ مر التتب م  لحتحصمومكتل تحسات صفلت التربة الكيتلوية والفيزي ية والب -

ربم الزراعة  تب الكاتروم وكلامت أ ضمم الت ملت ت هم  ايصمل التح مي  الت مترك تمب إضمل ة الكوتبسمت   
والكبريممت الزراعمم  وت حمموق صممخر الفوسممفلت وتوليبممرات البوتلسمميول بللت ممل راممة بممللكواتروم و بمملر  

 الت لت تلا
لأزوتوبممملكتر لسمممتخرال التخصممميب الحيمممو  الت مممترك  بمممللبرار  ريزوبيمممول و ابويوصمممو البحممم   

)  ) الكوتبسممت ( وإضممل ة تحفممزات الا ممل  التيكروبمم  الت رايممة ال بي يممة وال يوبلسمميحس تممب السممتلر ال ضممو 
وجرعمممة ضمممجيحة تمممق توليبمممرات البوتلسممميول ( لكممم  تا ممم   -ت حممموق صمممخر الفوسمممفلت -الكبريمممت الزراعممم 

بممة تممق ال الصممر ال ذاجيممة ت ممويض اسممتازات التر تتل ي تممم عحممو التيكروبمملت خلصممة  مم  تا  ممة الريزوسممفير
 وتحسيق صفلت الابلت التحصولية وت حيم اف لت الإاتلج  وت رم التحو  علتةلا


